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Members of the team inspecting the University for accreditation will begin v]s,iting classes, talking to professors and looking at the University's physicai p]an)today. The 36-man team arrived Sunday night and Monday and participated I>formal conferences Monday. I(

Members of the National CommSttee for Accreditiation of Teacher Edgestion and the Engineer's Council for Professional DeveloPment arrived Snndanight and conferred separately with University President D. R. Theophiins Mon
Un ay

day. /

Members of the Northwest Association of Secondary and H]gher Schools arrived Monday.
The only scheduled dinner for

the visiting team members was
a dinner last night at which QfQ)II+ I 0gl g IQ I QJJ(introductions were made. No J
,':: '-:.-:.';.';;::;:;":;::,At Matrix TableApirl4

A woman who has gained was the recipient of the Sts(eas a woe is one y recognition in many fields, Mrs. Mental Health Bell Award for

assisted by professional agen-
Dorothy Powers wiH be the "outstanding scrv]ce in
guest speaker for Matrix Table fight against mental illness."

Th t f f ' April 4 at 6:30 p.m in the Mos- She has come victorious fronl
The Inland Empire Press Rad:,o,

Mrs. Powers will speak at the TV Award Contest, having won

tion and accredit inde endent-
annual banquet which is sPon- first P]ace awards in both fea.

] f S . Sored by Theta Sigma Phi, na- ture and column writing for (Sireir own agencies.
tional women's journalism hon. successive years. This con(Os(
orary which will initiate Frances is sponsored by the Spokairce ive pro ssional agencies

participating m the accredita- COPe, News Editor, Coeur d'- Theta Sigma Phi. f

ffon inspection are NCATE, EC Alene press, as a professional On a local scale she was hon I: (
ored by the city of Spokane in g]y (

As feature writer and author 1959 as "Woman of Achieve.
I

dety and the Association of Col- of Se column "Our Town" for

f B Q th e Sp okesm an Rev iew, M r s . A v ery v er s a t i le w om an, M rs

f th f ] Powers has been honored by na. Powers became the first worn., r

tional, state, and city awards in an in the nation to f]y in strateg, (
ic air command tactical jet, the

but, Steffens said, "it is an ad- KC-135,

an(age to the school to be ap- On a national level she has
been the rec] lent of the Na-

f e l
n on a l H ea d l in e r A w a r d p r esen i: ' Ia8COCk TO

groups as well as those of the
ed by the national Head]e'er's

Norihwesi Assoei a lion wih Club, and named National Head. SPealk TO
make unannounced spot visits liner by Theta Sigma Phi. She

ro classes and professors, and w,a wsi w e, r Foredrtera
may conduct interviews with Ernie Pyle Memorial Award for
students, Steffens said. newspaper writmg given by the H R Glascock Jr Forest

He said Sere are no formal ScriPP Howard NewspaPers. Counsel for the Western For. (

interviews set up with students ' a rd was dona(cd estry and Conservation Associ. (

or student officials, and Sat Se y to her alumna mater,. ation, wil] speak on "Can For.
team members would probably on ana a e Umversity, to es. esters B Heard in Washing(on"
"just grab a student walking " 'sh Journalism scholarship, this evening a( 7(.30 in the Gok] l

down a hall and talk to him for Room.
a minute." s gra ua e of Montana Glascock gradua(ed from (he

Plant Inspection tate Un]versrty w h e r e she University of Washington arid
Inspection of the physi c a l graduated with curn laude hon- has had a var]et f

plant of the University will in ors This capable woman was f
"' '""'""""

Iin private forestry.
c]ude classrooms and dormitor- (hc winner of the Sigma De]ta

Hc is prcscnt]y engaged
]es. The Student Union, Greek- Chi award for the journalism

advancmg the policies of hrs
letter living groups and other g aduate with the highest aca.

Pioneer organization in coopera.
non-University operated facil-
ities may be looked at with the Montana State University hon- tive forestry by nleans of con

rest of the facilities, Steffens ored her by awarding her an ferences. committees. publica.

said. Alumni Distinguished Auard tions. films, bulletins, and Pub.

Inspection is of current setup and honoring her as one of t]rc Jic appearances throughout the

at the University, not of future ' graduates possessing a ca. 1Vestern United States and Ca.

plans, reer which had brought "dis. nada.

planned dormitories, such as (in«ion to the university." His past posit'ons have in.

the third wing of the Wa]]ace In addition to being honored c]uded land manager for B]oe.

Complex, buildings on the prior- nationally and by her alumna de] Timberlands Development.

ity list for legislative consider- mater, she has gained much dis- Jnc. and District Forester for

ation, future enrollment, future tinction in the state of Washing. Industrial Forestry Association
professor teaching loads and (on In 1959 and 1960 she was where he worked to advance
qualifications do not enter into Se winner of first place awards the Tree Farm Program on Pri.
accreditation. for both column and feature va(e forests in 11 Western

«c'ccreditation,which expires writing in Washington S t a t e gon counties out of Eugene.
this year, was ]as( given in 1954 Press awards Contests co-spon- Glascock will speak for (hc
when the Un]versity of Idaho re- sored by Sigma Delta Chi and Associated Foresters.
ceived the maximum length of Washington Newspaper Publish-
accreditation —from five to tcn cr Association.

. „„;";,"„;,";"'„;".„,„„Bncket Gets
70 MINUTES IN HARLEM standing Reporter of the Year I ~ + ~

"Jimmie's Jamboree" or "70 by Washington State Press judg- MlVC ~m ~CI'5
Minutes in Harlem" was the title
of lhe firer Blue Hey talent show P r'n iniere seri in I/In Th(n'SdaV
in 1937. community improvement she

A female duo, Shannon
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=. m~,-;,.~~;.sw-:.;~~.--=-.-.~.-.:h-:-fm z — Cher]. will perform their own niis

of folksongs, jazz and
rocl'oll

in the Student Union Bucl e(

Thev will be the first live Pcr.
formers in the Bucket this semcs-

i ~ 1 SINN
I c ! (er, and will perform from 3 (o
I m
i p.m. Free coffee uill be ser>'cd.

Shannan Eid and Cheri ]Jer'g,

both Houston Hall, said they have

performed together for cigh(
I,"arash(n years. Both coeds are from Leu'-

Is(orl.

Live performances will be h<]d

on a weel Iv ha~is af(er spring
io'ation,according (o Gene Hite

m

" If@ Dc](. Hite. Jean Palmer
Hous(orl, and,lorl 5elhler, Chris-

nian. 'irc working wi(h the Ac(ivi.- .~iir p'mvi

ties Council's .Jazz iri the Buckc(
Commi((ee (o organize the ses.

Sioris.
Hite calls his three-mau corrr.

ini((cc a "committee for the Pro-
iz 1. QR W

ki:"Q~, = l f

SIR�(BF

motion of (hc $(udcn( Urrioii"

'drch u.as formed three weeks

I'hLihfh: — '' '"-,. ". Q ago. The uerformance of Sharinsri

f(1 Q
'i(id Cheri is the nrcmiere of (]i<

Program, he said, which will be

continued on Thursday after
noons.

Prior to the forma(ion of Hi(e's

rommi((ee. the Jazz in the Buck-

c( Committee had the sole re-

sponsibility of providing live en-

ter(alnment in the Bucket.

SHANNAN AND CHER] A m; (
"We'e working in conjunction

an rock 'n'oll will be erformed bd
i A mixture of folksrngrng, Jazz ui(h Jazz rn the Bucket thei rc

C eri Berg, Houston Hall durinh
p cmed by Shannan Eid and helping our uith advertising oi

u 'ng this semester's first Jazz this event. Ood will help wi(h (hcin (he Bucket presentation Thursda
SUB.

day from 3 to 5 p.m. in (ho I planning of future events." J]i(c
sard.
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Swart&out Will
Address FacultyUniversity women wil)

cers of the Associated Wom
in the Administration Buil

"I hope there will be a
number of women who v
since only 345 voted in the
current AWS president said.

In the primary election held
last week Caro] Hussa, Hays,
and Jeri Ross, Alpha Phi, were
chosen as candidates for AWS
president.

The one having the least vot-
es will serve as vice president.

Miss Hussa made this state-
ment about the elections:

"We have just returned from
the AWS convention in Seattle
and have a lot of ideas which
we can use to make our AWS
more effective. I have worked
with AWS for a year and this
will help give me a background
for setting up policies.

"For example, we will have
to carry out the new program
of senior women's key privileg.
es and AWS experience will
help to set it up efficiently."

Miss Ross Says
Miss Ross said this:
"Having worked with Carol

Hussa in Spurs, I know we'l get
along well together and I'm
looking forward to next year."

"Because I was on Judicial
Council before Exec Board
passed a ruling that the Judi-
cial Council members are not
eligible to seek or hold. the pres-
idencies of AWS, IFC, Panhell
and RHC, I am still eligible
for AWS office. I hope this
clears up any questions there
may be about my eligibility,"

Other Officers
Others who will be on the bal-

lot are Paula Spence, Gamma
Phi, and Linda Werner, Alpha
Gam, running for secretary.

Cathy McCloud, Alpha Chi,
and Phyllis Nedrow, Tri Delta,
are candidates for treasurer.

Running for page are Mike
Gagon, DG, and Joanna Blood,
Ethel Steel. Running for maid
of honor are Donna Severn, DG,
and Janet Orr, Pi Phi.

vote Thursday for new offi-
en Students 8 a.m. to 4 .m.

d]ng.
definite improvement in the
ote in the general election
primary one," Linda Kinney,

Dr. John M. Swarihout, a
member of the secre(Htat]on
comm]ttee currently on campus,
wiH lead a (Hscuss]on on "POH-
ties an(] H]gher Education" ai
noon Wedne(N]ay in the Faculty
Ciub.

Swarthout is professor of po-
Hiical science and Dean of the
Faculty at Portland State Uni-
versity. The discussion will be
held in the lower lounge of the
the Faculty Club.

Swarthout's talk is one of a
series being arranged by the
Univers]ty Faculty Forum
Committee. AH faculty mem-
bers are ]nv]tec] to come and
bring a lunch.

Classes
To Divide
Pole Cost

'JhiP~,"h'A',;-",,,
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Who should pay for the cost

of erecting a new telephone pole
in place of the one pulled down
recently during the Frosh-Soph
Tug-of-War?

"I am of the opinion that the
sophomores should pay for it,"
said Doug Finklenburg, fresh-
man class president. "It will
serve as a reminder to keep the
classes in check from now on,"
he added.

On the other hand, Tom Bat-
es, sophomore class president,
said Monday: "The cost should
be paid jointly by both classes,
and that is what will be done.
The freshmen were aware that
the rope was tied to the pole
when they pulled it taut."

"And, as far as I'm con-
cerned," he added, "it is as
much their fault as ours."

The latter solution is what
will be done.

"The cost will be divided be-
tween the classes —unless one
of the classes can furnish more
evidence against the other than
we now have," said Gale Mix,
ASUI general manager.

The cost to replace the pole
has not yet been determined by
the physical plant, said Mix late
Monday afternoon.

Not the Paul Revere, but three
modern day "Paul Reveres" are
on campus today.

The three are Republican con-
gressmen Wi]]iqinr Henry Harri-
son Wyoming: Don L Short

'orthDakota and William T. Ca-
hill. New Jersey. They will par-
ticipate in.a panel at 11 a.m. in
the Student Union and then attend
a luncheon at the New Idaho Ho-
tel.

"Among the subjects we will
discuss are foreign policy, state
of the economy, scandals in
)Vashington and the record and
performance of President John-
son." said Harrison, panel chair-
man.

This year marks the 189th anni-
versary of Paul Revere's ride, and
all are members of the GOP
"Paul Revere" Panel. The total
party program includes seven
three-member panels which will

visit 17 states during the week of
March 30,

The groun is in Moscow under
the sponsorship of the I.atah Coun-

(y Republican Central Committee
and the University Young Repub-
licans

Service In Congress
Representative Harrison, a law-

yer, has snent 14 years in Wash-

ington. He is ranking Republican
nn the Interior and Related Agen-
cies Subcommittee and serves
on the House Appropriations
Committee,

Short, a farmer and rancher,
has served in the House for six
years. He is a member of the
House Agriculture Committee.

('ah]]] a lawyer has spent five
years on Capitol Hill. He serves
on the House Judiciary Commit-
tee and in his first term was ap-
ppointed by former speaker Sam
Rayburn as one of the United
States Representative to NATO.

The general public, and es-
pecially students, are invited to
the events, said Russell Short,
i.atah County GOP Chairman.

SPR]NG DUET —A duo that won't break up after elections
is shown by the Ad lawn steps before elections Thursday.
Either Jeri Ross, Alfzha Phl, seated, or Carol Hussa, Hays,
standing, will be elected AWS president Thursday. The other
will automatica]ly bcome vice@resident.

Talent Rehearsal

The first rehearsal for
Key Talent Show to be h
and a half hours Sunday a

Buzz McCabe, off campus,
chairman of the show, said the
rehearsal was held without mi-
crophones. and lighting because
the equipment was unavailable
from the University. Light and
microphone rehearsal had to be
theoretical, he said.

The show will be held at 8
p.m. Friday in Memorial Gym-
nasium and Jim Johnston, Farm
House, and Greg Malcolm, off
campus, will serve as masters
of ceremonies. The two confer-
red with all acts who will be
performing in the show and
gained material necessary for
introductions,

'Got
Behind'The

further we went through
the rehearsal, the further be-
hind we got because we had to
go through some acts two and
three times," McCabe said.

McCabe said he felt the show
would be one of the best variety
shows ever held.

"If a show like this was held
thirty years ago it would have
been considered quite a feat,"
he said. "However, today our
talent has to compete with ra-
dio, television, movies and the
theater because of the audience
familiarty with them," he said.

McClusky Head
Dave McClusky, Sigma Chi,

Duke of Intercollegiate Knights,
worked with the show during
the rehearsal and will be in
charge of the curtains Friday
night," McCabe said. "It's a
pretty big job to get the curtains
coordinated," he said.

Blue Key has given 150 compli-
mentary tickets to the DeMO]ay
convention for the show.

The complete dress rehearsal
for the show will be held Wed-
nesday night at 7 p.m.

the hour and a half Blue
eld Friday night lasted six
fternoon.

ICEP To Pick
4 Officers

The Young Democrats will
meet 5 p.m. Thursday in the
Spaulding Room of the Student
Union Building. Carlton Iiams,
assistant professor of languages,
will speak the following Thurs-
day.

Recently e]ected officers of
the club are Jay Gaskill, off
campus, president; Mike Wether-
e]], Delta Chi, vice president;
Tania Bowman, Alpha Chi, sec-
retary; and Steve Hosac, Delta
Chi, treasurer.

The club has organized a bi-
weekly newsletter to be sent to
state Democratic leaders to in-

form them of the club's activi-
ties.

They have also challenged the
Young Republicans to a series
of debates on topics of national,
state and local interest. Anoth-

er pending idea is that of hav-
ing writers from both clubs sub-
mit articles to the Argonaut
arguing the pros and cons of
various issues.

The Idaho Center for Educa
tion in Politics will meet at 4
p.m. in the Pend d'Oreille Room
for election of the top four of-
ficers,

President. vice president. Sec-
retary and reporter will be elec-
ted today. Four members of the
executive board will be elected
next fall.

Dr. Boyd A. Martin, dean of
the Co]]ege of Letters and Sci-
ence. will give the financial re-
port of the Mock Political Con-
vention. Reports will also be
heard from Mock Convention
chairmen.

The new officers are schedul-
ed to speak at various cities this
spring to explain the new pri-
mary convention system.

Those eligible for officers
must have attended two meet-
ings. No dues are solicited. Pic-
tures will be taken,

MKD Taps
17 Students

Mu Epsilon Delta, pre.med
and related fields honorary,
tapped i7 Idaho students Wed-
nesday.

They are Ju]iene Fischer,
Houston: Sandra McKean. For-
ney; Linda Haag and Kr]sten
Schooler. both French;
Boyd Earl and James Kelly,
both Lindley; Tom Bates, Kap-
pa Sig: Charles Cutler, Fiji;
Larry Gridley. Delta Chi: Mich-
ael Morfett. SAE; aJnet Orr, Pi
Phi; Michael Ostyn. Chrisman;
Fred Oyer. Gault: Randy Rea-
gan. Delt; Steven Sundberg, Phi
Delt; Keith Swenson, McCon-
nell. and Muriel Vermaas, Eth-
el Steel.

Spur-o-grams,
April 1 Arrive

Blood Drive Will
Choose Members

Initiation and a banquet will
be April 29.

ll Groups
Watch Probe

Aprn Fool's Dav wn] bring
salt instead of sugar, short-
sheeted beds. impromptu tub-
blngs-and Spur-o-grams.

Spur.o.grams are currently
bc]ng sold bv the Un]verslty
Spurs, sophomore women'
honorary, at an Hv]ng groups
on campus. Customers can write
messages io fr]end or foe to be
delivered by the Spurs ]n per.
son on Anrn Fool's Day. The
Spur-o-grams cost ten cents
apiece or three for a quarter.

Tryouts for members of blood
r]rive committees will be held at
7 p.m. Thursday in the Saw-
tooth Room of the Student Un-
ion.

Interviews will be held for the
facilit]es, pubncity and progress
and troph]es committees.

Those try]ng out should bring
their application blanks with
them. Blanks can be obtained
from sophomore extended board
representatives in Hv]ng groups.

on the Ccllenclcll
Eleven of the 41 living groups

on campus watched KUID-TV's
"Probe" last Thursday, a sur-
vey conducted by Mary Martin,
Houston, and Rick Carr, SAE,
revealed. Both stu d e n t s are
members of the ASUI Educa-
tional Improvement Committee.

The survey, which was one in
a series to be conducted in com-
ing weeks, showed that 19 liv-
mg groups had their te]evrsronh
on at the time. The "Probe"
program featured S e n a t o r
Frank Church.

The off campus audience was
not surveyed, but plans are be-
ing made to do so in the future,
Only off campus apartments
connected to the Moscow city
cable can receive "Probe."

The campus audience was
counted at 118, including sev-
eral who watched the showing
in the SUB. Program officials
were, reported as being "very
pleased" with the size of the
audience. They felt that Probe
being off the air for two weeks
affected the size of the audience.

TUESDAY
ICEP—4 p.m., Pend d'Ore]]]e.
IFC —7 p.m., Pend d'Oreille.
International Student Committee

—4 p.m„Pine.
Mortar Board —5 p.m., Ee-da-

hoo.
Young Republicans —11 p.m.,

Borah.
Associated Foresters —7:30 p,

m.. Gold.
Jr. Class Extended Board—7:00

p.m., Cata]do.
IKs —7 p.m., Borah.

WEDNESDAY
Young Republicans —4 p.m.,

Pend d'Ore]]]e,
EIC —4 p.m., Ee-da-hoo.
Spurs —5 p.m., Kullyspell.
f;UP —7 p.m., Cata]do.

THURSDAY
International Student Committee

' 4 p.m., Sawtooth.
Soph. Class Extended Board—

7 p.m., Sawtooth
Christian Science Organization—8 p.m., Borah.
Sigma Tau—7 p.m., Cata]do.
Young Republicans —7 p.m.,

Spa ulding.
Alpha Phi Omega —7 p.m.

Lemhi.
-'4~.:„::..German Sing —7:15 p.m., Pow-

Save Mr. K Pound

AIIIb assailer
Shoe

his views of disarmament. His ond book about his U.N. exper-
comment was "I have this," hc iences,
said, as he produced a penknife
and asked out loud if the knife hc grandson of a former Sec-

could "puncture such a sack" ry of State, John Milton

as Ambassador Waclswor(h. ay, Wadsworth comes from a

Wadsworth served as Deputy ng line of distinguished politi-

U.S. Represen(a(ive (o the U.N. ians. His father sat in both the

for seven years. During that . Senate and House of Rep-

time he acted as chief negoti- resentatives.

ator for the U.S. of) disarma. Wadsworth, himself, success-
ment. fully, sought political office in

The author of a book Pub]i» 1931 when he gained a scat in
od in ]962, "The Price of the New York State Assembly.
Peace," he is currently serving His speech is jointly sponsor-
as chairman of the National Cit- ed by the University's Public
izens Committee for a Nuclear Relations Committee and the
Test Ban and working on a sec-

f Borah Peace Foundation.

The U.S. Ambassador to the
United Nations who stood up to
Chairman Khrushchev's s h o e
pounding tirades at the U.N. in
October 1960 will speak Thurs-
day at 9 a.m. in Memorial Gym-
nasium.

James J. Wadsworth, who
took over as Ambassador to the
U.S. after Henry Cabot Lodge,
Jr., was given the Republican
nomination for vice president,
will speak about the "Prospect
for Permanent Peace."

As Khrushchev was leaving
the United States at the end of
his visit to the U.N., he was
asked a question about changing

THETA SIGS TAP
Theta Sigma, women's journal-

ism honorary, tapped six Idaho
coeds in 1949.

:dor .cr6d.'.-(S5 A%'S ( r ..icers


